
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

A Strategy to Support Enablement, 
Prevention and Self-Management in 

Argyll & Bute 



 
Self-management can have many positive effects for 

people with long-term conditions or health risks.  
(Diagram developed by A&B Public Health) 

 

INTRODUCTION 
WHAT IS THE STRATEGY? 

The Living Well Strategy has been developed to support people across Argyll & Bute 

who either have long-term conditions or are at risk of developing long-term conditions. 

The strategy is based on the 

principles of self-

management, and how we 

can build self-management 

support into our practice. This 

has huge benefits for the 

person using self-

management (see diagram to 

the right); it allows people to 

take control of their own 

treatment and approach to 

life, and embraces person-

centred ideas. 

The strategy is built around 

our vision of a future in which 

all levels of services support 

people in taking control of 

their lives and living well. We 

have divided these into four 

outcome categories: People, Communities, Staff, and Leadership. The strategy lays 

out this vision and how people across the area can help to embed successful support 

for people who need it. 

 

WHAT DOES THIS SUMMARY CONTAIN? 

This summary is designed to be a brief, accessible document that can be used to 

understand the vision and implementation plan of the strategy. In order to make this 

summary easy to read, some information has been excluded. 

This information is included in the full strategic document, which can be found at [link]. 

Where appropriate, page numbers have been included in the margins to ensure that it 

is easy to find the more in-depth information if you would like to read more. 

This summary also does not focus on how this strategy was developed, or the long 

engagement process with people in the community and with staff and volunteers. We 

felt that this engagement process was vital, but not necessary to understanding the 

outcomes of the summary. Again, there is more detail on this background in the full 

document. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Info on the 

background 
of the 

strategy is on 
pages  

16-19  
of the full 
document. 
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 FOREWORD 


People living with long-term conditions live with 
them 24 hours a day, the input from professionals 
is a very tiny portion of that time. Coping, 
surviving and thriving are skills that some people 
need more support with than others. The input 
professionals give them is a very tiny portion of 
that time.   I see it as a key part of our role as 
health and social care practitioners that we enable 
and support self-management. 


Hand in hand with self management we need to work towards providing 
care that is personalised and minimally disruptive.  Living with a long-
term condition is challenging. As Dr Victor Montori says, in his excellent 
book championing a patient revolution for careful and kind care “Why 
We Revolt”, “treatments for diabetes, high blood pressure, depression, 
and other chronic conditions are lifelong, they must be woven into life, 
interlacing threads with the warps of family, friends, labor, recreation 
and community.  This weaving, like the art of the skilled workers of the 
Andes, must be planned yet flexible, and must realise the themes that 
run through the length of the tapestry.”  Using her “Realistic Medicine” 
vision, the Chief Medical Officer describes how important it is that as 
health and social care practitioners we "should always consider what 
matters to the person in front of us and try to better understand how 
their disease and our treatment fits into the broader context of their 
lives."  An important tenet of personalised plans is self management 
enabling people to live more independently, confidently and with greater 
quality in the things that matter to them. 


This plan is broad and exciting and fresh, it brings together the work of 
many individuals and teams and I shall be encouraging everyone I work 
with to read it!  Please do the same!  I hope the effect this document has 
is that many more people have access and encouragement to the support 
they need to live healthier, happier, more fulfilling lives in Argyll and 
Bute.  


Dr Rebecca Helliwell 
GP, Lochgilphead; 


Associate Medical Director, NHSH Argyll & Bute; 
Clinical Lead, NHSH Realistic Medicine.  
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 INTRODUCTION 
  What are we doing?   


We aim to highlight the importance of self management and to ensure that we have the 


structures in place to support people to self manage effectively with the right 


information, services and support when they need it. We have built this strategy around 


engagement with public, community organisations and our workforce  


We hope, through this strategy, that we can Empower people, Enable the workforce, 


and Improve Access to support. 


  How Did We Get Here? 


It was important that this strategy be developed alongside the people affected by it. We 


consulted with people across Argyll & Bute to determine our actions and outcomes.  


Our full engagement reports are available at www.healthyargyllandbute.co.uk    


  Why are we doing this?  


Argyll and Bute has a population of 86,810 with a quarter of the population over 65 and 
with a further 27% within the 45-64 age group. Our data informs us that not only are 
people living longer but they are living longer with long term conditions. It is also 
reported that an increasing number of people in the middle age group are developing or 
at high risk of developing a long term condition.  
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Trends show increasing prevalence of diseases, in particular type 2 diabetes and 
hypertension - both of which are risk factors for other long term conditions such as CHD 
and Stroke. More information on these diseases and the risk factors for them, including 
smoking, is available in Appendix 1. 


Local opportunities to support increasing physical activity and weight management 


carried out as part of a behaviour change model can be effective and produce 


sustainable results. Likewise giving people the right information at the right time, 


treating people as individuals, recognising the impact of their condition on their day to 


day life, and ensuring they can access support allows people to take control. 


This has improves outcomes for people and also allows more efficient use of our 


services. 


Reduced Pressures & Cost Avoidance


Collaborative 


efforts in 


prevention


Reduced 


Meds


Reduced Waiting 


Times for All 
(GP app’ts, Outpatients 


Clinics & Operations)


Reduced pressure on the system


Reduced 


GP App’ts


Empowered individuals, 


& community, to better 


self manage


Reduced 


Emergency 


Admissions


Reduced 


Outpatient 


App’ts


Reduced 


Planned 


Admissions & 


Length of Stays


Reduced Surgical 


Interventions More individuals 


experiencing better 


healthcare & an improved 


quality of life


Invest funds saved through 


prevention, and delay of 


disease onset, into other non-


preventable conditions & 


complications


 
Self-management fits well into the Partnership’s strategic objectives, and has many 


benefits both for the organisation and for the people in our community. 


 


This strategy identifies 4 top-level outcomes, which are summarised on page 5. These 


outcomes are: 


People – Developing individual responses and resilience in self-management. 


Communities – Supporting communities to build up resources and support. 


Workforce – Building the capacity of our workforce to help people self-manage. 


Leadership – Developing robust systems and management to back up system-wide change. 


The majority of this strategy lays out the details of these outcomes and how we intend 


to implement them. 
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 Outcomes  


Outcome 1 – People 
People living in Argyll and Bute have the tools and support they need to support them to live well. 


1.1 
People living with Long Term Conditions will be more informed about how to 
manage their condition 


1.2 Self management courses and toolkits are accessible to people 


1.3 
People in Argyll and Bute will understand what support is available and know 
how to access it 


1.4 People in our communities will be more physically active 


1.5 
The skills and expertise of people living with their conditions is recognised 
and supported 


Outcome 2 – Communities 
There are a wide range of local services to support people to live well 


2.1 Our community Assets (services) are recognised and promoted 


2.2 Links with the third sector and HSCP will be stronger 


2.3 
There will be an improved understanding of community led self management 
activity and its availability in our communities 


2.4 
Joint working opportunities will be increased for community 
groups/organisations to support them to build on existing activity/resources 


2.5 There will be an increase in activities available in communities 


Outcome 3 – Our workforce  
Staff are able and motivated to support the people they see to live well. 


3.1 Our staff will feel supported to self manage their health and wellbeing 


3.2 
There will be increased understanding of what support and activity is available 
in our communities and how people can be signposted to it 


3.3 
The workforce will feel more confident in referring/signposting people to 
community led activities/support 


3.4 Our staff will feel better equipped to support people to self manage 


Outcome 4 – Leadership 
There will be effective leadership to support delivery of the Living Well Strategy 


4.1 Living Well in Argyll and Bute has a clear and recognisable brand and identity 


4.2 Good practice for living well is recognised and promoted 


4.2 A strategic group exists to lead and direct living well activity in Argyll and Bute 


4.3 There are effective connections between living well activity in Argyll and Bute 


4.4 The Living Well Strategy has an implementation plan 


1. People 2. Communities 3. Workforce 4. Leadership 
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Gaun Yersel defines self-management as:  


“...the successful outcome of the person 
and the appropriate individuals and 
services working together to support him 
or her to deal with the very real 
implications of living the rest of their life 
with one or more Long Term Condition.” 
 


“...a process of becoming empowered to 
manage life with long term conditions. It 
is not an individual action, treatment or 
service; nor can it be delivered by a 
single organisation.” 


 


Adapted by Argyll & Bute HSCP from the Health 
Foundation resource centre 


 


 WHAT IS SELF-MANAGEMENT? 


  Self-Management as a Concept   


In Scotland, when we use the term 


self-management, we are typically 


referring to people with long term 


conditions. In Argyll and Bute we 


are using the term in a wider 


context - encompassing not just 


people with long term conditions 


but also who may be at risk of 


developing long term conditions.  


The Alliance (formerly the Long 


Term Conditions Alliance for 


Scotland) developed the Self 


Management Strategy for Scotland 


- “Gaun Yersel” - on behalf of the Scottish Government in 2008. The strategy was 


reviewed last year on its 10-year anniversary and remains very relevant. Gaun Yersel 


highlights that “self-management is not a replacement for services. Rather, it’s about 


developing the tools to support people alongside services. By managing conditions 


effectively, people can take back control and live fuller, more independent lives”. 


NHS England uses the term self-care rather than self-management. It describes self 


care as “Empowering people and communities. Helping people to help 


themselves.” This description allows us to consider self management in the context of 


Prevention as well.  


The Health Foundation 


discusses the shift to 


understanding health in a less 


clinical outcome focused way to 


a more holistic view. This 


broader understanding 


recognises that health and well-


being are a combination of 


biological factors (such as 


having a long term health 


condition or conditions), 


psychological factors (such as 


stress and depression) and 


social factors (such as isolation, 


money, and employment). 
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Summary of the levels of self-management, adapted from Kaiser 


Permeinte by Argyll & Bute Public Health. 


  Levels of Self-Management 


There are different levels where self-management is required, and the approaches used 


will vary based on the severity of the condition and level of need. Self-management 


can’t be viewed on just 1 level but crosses all 4 levels of need (visualised below).  


There is no one size fits all with self management. It should be designed around the 


person (Person-Centred). If we want to be truly effective then it should not be designed 


around the service. Self management is everyone’s responsibility and should be a 


collaborative approach between the professional and the person. People only see their 


health professionals for a very limited time. The rest of the time they are managing on 


their own. 


Self management support/interventions/tools should not be seen as something only 


HSCP professionals are involved in. Rather something that can be done more of in our 


communities. 


People need information and support at the right time in the right way and this table 


below helps us to understand how some key stages can impact on people and how self 


management can support them. 
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Key stages where people need support (adapted Alliance Diagram) 


Key Stage Issues Impact of Self-Management 


Prediagnosis   


High risk of developing a long term 
condition 


May not wish to change behaviour 


Reduced risk of developing a long 
term condition 


More able to make healthy choices 


Diagnosis 


Life and ability to manage may 
already have been seriously 
impacted by symptoms 


People feel challenged about their 
place in the world and the reality 
of the situation 


Helps people come to terms with 
diagnosis 


Key to helping people reconnect 
with themselves and others 


Helps people make better decisions 
about their treatment options 


Living for 


today 


People need information and skills 
to maintain optimum well being 


Serious risk of social exclusion 


Risk of depression and anxiety 


Supports people to navigate an 
often difficult journey 


Challenges social exclusion by 
helping people build bridges back 
into society and social roles 


Progression  


Cycle of illness and wellbeing arises 
from fluctuations in condition 


Increasing severity of symptoms 


Struggle to get additional support 
during flare ups 


Possible loss of capacity 


Increased risk of depression, 
anxiety 


Helps to avoid (or reduce) flare-ups 


Enables people to recognise early 
warning signs and react 
effectively 


Tackles psychological impact of 
flare ups or progression 


Supports changing needs 


Transitions  


Moving between services 
sometimes to different levels/ 
types of support/change in lead 
professional 


Dealing with multiple 
needs/conditions and therefore a 
range of services 


Often a stressful time and this can 
have serious impact, including on 
persons condition 


Supports person to manage 
transition processes 


Maintains focus on person’s needs 
ensuring services are organised 
around these 


Provides person with control at a 
time when this can be 
undermined 


Helps to avoid (or reduce) flare ups 


End of Life 


Difficult time, complex challenges 


Death may be premature 


Person may have to cope with 
symptoms of condition alongside 
end-of-life challenges 


Supports person to meet range of 
challenges and maintain control 


Addresses broader needs e.g. 
emotional, family and lifestyle 
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Effective self-management can have many positive effects for 


people struggling with long-term conditions or health risks.  
(Diagram developed by A&B Public Health) 


 


  Types of Self-Management 


There are many different ways a person can self-manage, summarised below: 


It’s important to be 


aware that not all 


services will help all 


people. It’s also 


important to remember 


that not every service 


that can help someone 


self-manage is clinical 


or even health-related. 


As we will see in the 


case studies in section 


8, simply being part of a 


group and having 


regular social activities 


can hugely improve 


people’s capacity to 


self-manage.  
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Key roles supporting 


 self-management  
(diagram by A&B  


Public Health) 
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Summary of the engagement activity which informed this strategy 


(diagram by A&B Public Health) 


 


 


 


  What do we know? 


 People need access to the right support at key stages (Alliance) 


 Self management support should be in partnership with people 


 People are experts they know more about how their condition impacts on them 


 Increasing healthy lifestyles can reduce disease development 


 People are living longer with Long term conditions 


 Increasing older population 


 Significant increase in Diabetes and Hypertension, both of which are risk factors for 


other diseases 


 People who have accessed self management support feel more in control of their 


condition 


  What did we do?  


We considered it vital that this strategy be made with reference to the expertise of the 


people who have the most experience of self-management – staff, carers, and most of 


all, people with long-term conditions. As such, we went out over several months to 


consult with these people on their priorities, needs, and experiences.  


Outcome 1 – People 
People living in Argyll and Bute have the tools and support they need to support them 


to live well  
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Those that did find support did 


so through: 


 Online searches 


 Word of Mouth 


 Community Postings  


 Support Groups 


 Advocacy Networks 


“I thought I was protecting 


myself from the world, but 


I was stopping myself from 


living my life.” 


  What did people tell us? 


Community Support 


People credited being part of a community or support group with improving their health. 


Sharing experiences and peer support is a key need. People who had attended self 


management courses valued them and felt more able to self manage and to access 


services appropriately. Access to services and to community support can be difficult 


from rural communities   


Professional Input and Understanding 


It was difficult to know who to turn to or how to access professional help. There is a 


perceived lack of continuity both within and between services. Staff often don’t sign post 


them, to community led support. There was a lack of recognition of the expertise of the 


person with a condition. It was important to be heard, believed, and respected by 


professionals. There was a perception that GPs were gatekeepers to all services, and 


uncertainty on where they go for the right support, eg Pharmacies. They want their 


stories and experiences to be heard. 


 


Exercise and Activity 


Exercise may be difficult or intimidating for some 


people, but was seen as very important. People also 


said that having available, accessible activities helped 


them to self-manage.  


 


“Be Kind To Yourself” 


An important theme was the benefit of holistic approaches. Rest, relaxation, pacing, and 


comfort are key to self-management, as is self-


forgiveness. Mindfulness, meditation, and gentle 


activities like Tai Chi were highlighted as helpful.  


 


Information and Signposting 


Access to information and available services 


locally & nationally alleviates anxiety and helps 


people to feel more independent. People often 


struggled to find information about their 


conditions. Knowing what was trusted, good-


quality information was difficult. Most information 


is online, which may not be easy for everyone to 


access. People felt there was a gap in signposting 


to services, support and information. 


 


Only 1 person was aware of NHS inform. 
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  What do we need to do? 


We need to ensure that the key themes from the engagement process are built into the 


implementation plan. 


Develop a bank of case studies/personal stories and share widely using different 


methods of communication 


 


  


Increase promotion of physical activity and community activities by using a range 
of methods, social media, press releases, and working with our third sector 
partners and community groups to support us to do this.  


Explore ways to improve access to community support  


Develop a bank of case studies/personal stories and share widely using different 
methods of communication   


Support staff with skills to empower and enable people  


Identify ways to improve signposting for people to make it easier for them to find 
the right type of support or information  


Increase access to self management courses and tools  


Explore how we raise awareness of our self management experts  
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Outcome 2 – Communities 
There are a wide range of local services to support people to live well 


 


Examples of person-centred 


community-led approaches 


 Strachur Hub 


 Lorn and Oban Health Options (LOHO) 


 Self management courses 


 Self management toolkit and personal 


plan 


 Diabetes self management education  


 Branching Out 


 MS centre Mid Argyll 


Short Case studies available to read later in this strategy 


  What do we know? 


 There are lots of community led activities in place across Argyll & Bute. 


 People can live in a community 


and not be aware of them or 


signposted to them, those that do 


value them 


 Staff don’t know about them or how 


they can support people 


 It’s difficult to keep a register of all 


community services up to date 


 Self management courses and 


pain workshop are held but uptake 


is low 


 Several groups/organisations are accessing the same bank of volunteers; there is a 


risk of saturation. 


 


  What do we need to do?  


Devise a resource of community and third sector services to include pharmacy, 
GP and HSCP services to be promoted and marketed across Argyll and Bute. 
Thus allowing clarity on what is available and how to access it 


Link up with and work alongside LIVE Argyll, versus arthritis, LOHO, MS centre 
etc to build on and coordinate what is already in place to allow us to increase 
reach/awareness and accessibility  


Identify support available in our communities and find ways to ensure people 
are able to access the right support when they need it 


Work with the voluntary sector/community groups to explore how volunteers in 
relevant groups could further support self management and increase physical 
activity 


Promote the use of NHS Inform and other National websites widely in our 
communities 


Develop stronger relationships between HSCP workforce and our third sector 
partners 
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Outcome 3 – Our Workforce 


Staff are able and motivated to support the people they see to Live Well 


We asked: “If you don’t sign post people to community led education courses... which of 


the following do you think prevents this?” These were the responses. 


 


Don’t know about them 
68.64% 


Not relevant 
16.1% 


Don’t know what the 


course content is 
17.0% 


Not sure of added 
value/benefit of the 


courses 
4.9% 


Patients unsuitable for 
courses 


1.3% 


Need more courses 
0.9% Need paediatric courses 


0.4% 


 


  What Do We Know? 


 Our HSCP services are working to capacity 


 Our workforce is dedicated but continues to work to a traditional medical model 


 How services are delivered needs to change  


 Staff need support to enable people to self manage 


 


  What did we do? 


We engaged with staff through an online survey cascaded through management 


structures across the Partnership. 263 people, working in a range of roles all around 


Argyll & Bute, responded. 


 


  What Did Staff Tell Us? 


The data showed that most staff who responded (68.64%) were not aware of self-


management courses, and only 21% of staff regularly referred people to them. 
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We asked: “Where do you routinely signpost 


people with LTCs to help them self-manage?”  


These were the responses.  


 


86 


60 


31 


39 


80 


35 


61 


3 


2 


3 


Local support group 


Carers centre 


Local centre 


National charity 


GP practice 


NHS Inform 


Specialist team 


Exercise groups or … 


Education course 


Online tools 


We asked: “What development do you think would help you/your staff/your colleagues to 


improve their delivery of person-centred care?”  These were the responses.  


 125 


77 


89 


89 


45 


54 


39 


5 


9 


7 


5 


5 


6 


Training 


Coaching skills/support 


Shadowing and mentoring 


Examples of good practice 


Access to case studies 


Reflective practice 


Motivational interviewing 


Influence on resourcing 


Time set aside 


Service redesign/planning 


Communications 


Staffing levels 


Organisational culture 


 


Signposting to local resources like 


community support centres or carers’ 


centres was mixed, with the majority of 


regular signposting being clinical. 


The types of information which were most 


often given out to service users were: 


 Verbal information (50%) 


 Written information (34%) or 


booklets (30%) 


 National charity websites (29%) 


 Pain toolkits (6%), self-


management toolkits (8%), or self-


management plans (14%) 


 


  Person-Centred Care  


Most people felt that they and their services delivered person-centred care “Well” (43% 


for individuals, 39% for services) or “Extremely Well” (29% for individuals, 25% for 


services), but acknowledged that they could improve this delivery through a variety of 


methods, particularly highlighting training, examples of good practice, and coaching or 


mentoring. 


It was also felt that the HSCP’s culture may not be receptive to self-management in 


some cases, due to a medicalised model of care and to the high workload on staff 


making it hard to develop new approaches. However, it is worth noting that increased 
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self-management, if implemented successfully, would reduce this workload and the 


limits on capacity and time which were highlighted throughout this survey. 


Another emerging theme was the need for improved communication and information 


availability, both in terms of informing staff of what they can recommend, and providing 


service users with prepared documents on self-management resources. Specific 


suggestions included a database or directory of available services; email bulletins and 


reminders of self-management courses; and leaflets available to hand out. 


  What do we need to do? 


Our implementation plan needs to take into account the key themes that emerged from 


the staff survey. 


Develop and utilise case studies to promote what works well for our citizens to 
support staff to refer to community services, identify ways to promote and make 
available widely to our staff 


Increased promotion of self management activity to staff 


Develop training and development opportunities to support staff to deliver 
person centred care 


Explore development of a new model of HBC/MI training and ongoing support 


Explore development of a person centred coaching network 


Identify our self management champions and promote them 


Explore development of a resource/directory of trusted community services and 
make it easily accessible to our staff 


Develop and utilise case studies to promote what works well for our citizens to 
support staff to refer to community services, identify ways to promote and make 
available widely to our staff 


Increase awareness and availability of resources such as the self management 
toolkit, WRAP/anticipatory care plans, goal setting and pain toolkit 
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Outcome 4 – Leadership 
Effective leadership to support delivery of Living Well Strategy 


 


  The role of self management  


Our intention is to highlight the importance of self-management, and help to make sure 


that the structures are in place to support people to self manage effectively with the right 


support, service and information when they need it. This strategy is aimed at supporting 


people to manage long-term conditions and those at risk of developing long term 


conditions, but the principles of self management and supporting health behaviour 


change are equally important in all aspects of care. This will help people to manage 


short-term injuries/ illnesses, improve weight management, reduce inactivity, and 


prevent falls. 


Therefore, this strategy should be considered in relation to all the Partnership’s 


services, normalising the skills and referrals discussed above in all aspects of care. 


 


Related Workstreams 


There are also various streams of work in Argyll & Bute HSCP that have similar themes 


and aims. With this strategy, we hope to link up these work streams from a Living well 


perspective. 
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Aligned Work in Argyll & Bute 


AILP 
The Active and Independent Living Strategy 2017-20: ‘Enabling AHPs to Enable the 
People of Scotland’. This strategy promotes enablement, empowering staff and 
patients to think differently and achieve their full potential. AILP is underpinned by an 
acknowledgement of the importance of prevention and early intervention to people's 
lives.  


 


Reablement 
Reablement helps people learn or re-learn the skills necessary for daily living, which 
have been lost through deterioration in health and/or increased support needs. A 
focus on regaining physical ability is central, as is active reassessment. It may also 
comprise of interventions like exercise programmes and provision of equipment to 
improve function or regain daily living skills.  


 


Social prescribing/Link Workers 
Social prescribing is a way to link medical care to (typically) non clinical, locally 
delivered support services. It enables professionals to refer to a range of activities 
and services. It empowers citizens and communities, supports independence, 
reduces reliance on primary health care and ultimately delivers better outcomes for 
citizens. Link workers enhance social prescribing by not just signposting but 
supports people to enable them to attend social prescribing activities and/ or support 
within their community. 
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Living 
Well 


self-
management 


strategy  


ALIPP 


Self 
Management 
Partnership 


Falls 
prevention 


Realistic 
medicine 


Diabetes 


Reablement 
Link 


working 


Transforming 
Primary Care 


Mental 
health 


Frailty 


Aligned Work in Argyll & Bute 


Type 2 Diabetes Prevention and Management 
Argyll and Bute HSCP have been awarded a sum of money to implement the 
Scottish Government’s “A Healthier Future: type 2 Diabetes prevention, early 
detection and intervention: framework” 2018. To date a needs assessment has been 
carried out across the HSCP involving the public, service users and staff and an 
initial implementation plan for 2019/20 funding has been created 


 


Mental Health 
Mental Health services have recently undergone review, with examination of both 
the NHS Highland Mental Health Needs Assessment and Community Mental Health 
Services. The Partnership has adopted and supported a recovery approach to 
mental health care, forming working relationships with the Scottish Recovery 
Network over the last 8 years. The essential components of CHIME 
(Connectedness, Hope and Optimism, Identity, Meaning, Empowerment) are 
integral to the care and treatment within mental health services in Argyll and Bute 
HSCP. 


Transforming Primary Care 
This is work currently underway to support the new GP contract. Key to this work is 
access to a multi disciplinary team through the GP practice including Physiotherapist 


and CPN. Link worker roles will also be developed. 
 


Realistic Medicine approach 
Realistic medicine refers to putting the person receiving health and social care at the 
centre of decisions about their care and creates a personalised approach. It 
encourages health and care workers to find out what matters most to patients so 
that the care of their condition fits their needs and situation. Realistic medicine 
recognises that a ‘one size fits all’ approach to health and social care is not the most 
effective approach for the patient or the NHS.  


 
A&B Self-Management Partnership 


The self management partnership is an recently developed partnership. It was 
formed with partners who were working together to deliver Self Management 
courses and pain workshops across Argyll and Bute. The partnership is expanding 
to support further development of community led self management approaches in 
Argyll and Bute 


 


Falls/Frailty 
Falls account for 87% of emergency admissions for unintentional injury in people 
aged over 65 yrs and over. Falls and frailty are closely linked. Frailty is a clinically 
recognised state of increased vulnerability in older adults. It is associated with a 
decline in an individual’s physical and psychological reserves. Frailty is related to 
falls in that an older person living with frailty has an increased risk of falling; 
conversely, a fall may be a sign of underlying frailty. 
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  What do we need to do? 


We have an opportunity to develop strategic leadership to support self management 


approaches across A&B. These key actions should be included in an implementation 


plan.  


 


 


 


   


Raise the profile of self management and its impact at Senior leadership and IJB 
level 


The self management partnership needs to have a clear purpose and plan in 
place and be promoted and visible 


Further develop the self management partnership to support its development as 
an ongoing resource to support self management delivery and coordination  the 
community 


Formalise a governance structure for the self management partnership to report 
to 


Develop a Living Well Brand and Identity 


Identify and forms links between current related workstreams/projects 


Develop a communication plan to highlight and promote Living Well activity 


Develop an implementation plan for the Living Well Strategy 


Develop/formalise a strategic group to drive forward the Living Well 
implementation plan 
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 Person Centred Case Studies 
  Strachur Hub   


Strachur Hub was developed in 2016 by a local practice nurse and proactive local 


volunteers. The objectives were to:  


 Ensure that older people had the opportunity to live independent lives in their own 


home for as long as possible  


 Provide some respite to carers and family members 


 Reduce social isolation and improve quality of life 


 Improve mobility and prevent falls. 


In the past 3 years the hub has worked with local providers such as Cowal Befrienders, 


Interloch transport, the Strachur medical practice, a local hotel and local tea room, and 


the village hall to provide a health and well being service to the community. 


The service is provided collaboratively by a 


range of professionals from GP practice, public, 


third sector and local volunteers.   


Key measured outcomes (By Dr F McKirdy) 


 80% reported increased confidence 


 87.5% improvement in their overall health  


 91% reduction in falls 


 96% increased socialisation and exercise 


most enjoyable aspects 


 100% of respondents recorded improved quality of life  
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What do we do? 


 Support older frail people at risk of falls 


 Work with people who are lonely and isolated 


 Provide exercise for people with weight or mobility issues 


 Support people with transport  


 Offer mindfulness to people with mental health needs 


 Offer education/ support to people with diabetes to manage their 
condition 


  Offer reablement on discharge from hospital 


 Preventative exercise for younger age groups 


 Support for people with dementia 


 Respite for carers 


What does it cost? 


 £12, 827 per year 


 £251 per week for 51 weeks 


 5 hours a week 


 Average attendance 52 per 
week 


 Average hourly rate is 
£0.96p per person per hour 


 


 


THE COMPETITION HOTS UP BETWEEN THE BLUES AND 
THE REDS  - BOCCIA  
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Healthy Options Steps 


to a Healthier Future 
 


Healthy Options 


Services 
 1 to 1 consultation 


 Personalised programmes 


 Social prescriptions  


 Education programmes 


 Self management courses 


 Social/physical activity 
programmes 


 Link work 


 Tai Chi 


 Walks 


 Tailored 6 to 8 week  
reablement programme 


 Outreach 


 Support healthy village 
development and Oban 
healthy town 


 Client progression within 
Healthy Options and other 
community organisations 
in a “Healthy Living 
Community” 


Lorn and Oban Healthy Options (LOHO)  
   
LOHO is the link between health services in Oban and 
Lorn (Physiotherapy, Dietetics, and Lorn Medical Centre) and the community. It 
provides a specialist individually tailored service predominantly activity based to 
support and educate people to make positive changes to improve their health. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


  


95% of new 


consultations referred 


from GPs or AHPs 


Mini case study  
One of our mainstream clients with long standing mental health problems 
that medical services were struggling to treat was happy for us to share 
their story.  


Healthy Options Intervention: Tailored graded and supported exercise 
regimen, the opportunity to participate in health & wellbeing education 
programme and in group exercise and gym sessions.  


Health Outcome: Marked improvement in mental health. 39Kg weight 
loss, reversing weight related liver damage. 19 GP consultations in 2016 
down to 5 in 2018. Supervised reduction in medicines saving £2700 in 
drug costs annually. 


“I feel better able and 


better equipped to 


manage my life choices” 


8,381 total health 


intervention sessions 


projected to be 


delivered in 2019  


(LOHO Strategic review 


Feb 2019) 
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Changing Behaviour 
Clients work with qualified 


professional staff. 


Changing Minds 
By engaging in activities, a 


better future is envisaged 


resulting in attitude change 


Changing Lives 
 Health and wellbeing is 


created. 


 Less need for support. 


 Wider vision on what is 


possible for themselves. 


“By developing skills to keep people healthy we 


empower our clients to better manage current 


conditions and significantly reduce the risk of new 


health problems in the future” 


“Healthy Options is 


really, really good” 


“I’ve felt my strength and mobility improve 


after just one session which really helps me 


to deal better with living with MS” 
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  Self-Management Programme A&B 


Versus Arthritis coordinates and supports delivery of the self management programme 


Living Well. The programme is delivered in partnership with North Argyll Carers, MS 


centre, and Lorn & Oban Healthy Options and is open to anyone with a long term 


condition. The programme for delivery includes: 


 Self-management sessions (5 weeks modular programme) 


 Pain Toolkit sessions  


 Tai chi sessions-taster sessions and courses 


 Health walking groups 


 Peer support including group activity 


 Building community capacity for integrated 


self-management support. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


This partnership approach to delivery of the courses has now been formalised into a 


working Self Management Partnership which also includes membership from A&B 


HSCP and the Third Sector Interface. The partnership has been successful in being 


allocated funding from the Health and Social Care Alliance to support the development 


of a more sustainable community led model for the self management programme. 


 


 


  


What do you value most about attending the  


sessions? 


“The understanding of our 


conditions within the group. 


The help and support I’ve 


received, and I have had a 


lot of support!   


And the friendship.” 


April 2018 to March 2019 Activity  


 13 self management courses 
 9 pain toolkit session 
 23 Tai Chi  classes (5/6 weeks) 


Participants  


 361 with 1 or more of the above interventions 
 303 walkers participating in 3 walking groups 


Volunteers  


 20 volunteers 
 9 new volunteers just completed training course and due to be inducted. 


 


Tai Chi in Gigha 
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 47% reported increase in 
quality of life  


 17% increase in 
confidence in expressing 
how their condition 
affects them 


 15% increase in 
confidence on dealing 
with everyday life 
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Self-Management Toolkit / Self-Management 


Personal Plan and Pain Toolkit  


The Self Management toolkit and personal plan are person centred approaches 


supporting people to manage their condition, by understanding their symptoms and how 


they impact on their daily lives, manage their medication, set personal goals and give 


tips that will help them to get back into the Driving seat” 


NHS Highland has worked closely with LGOWIT a Self management partnership in 


Highland to develop the Self Management Toolkit and the Personal Plan. 


These resources have been designed in partnership with third sector organisations and 


people living with Long Term Conditions. They are now available to people attending 


A&B self management courses. Further development of these resources will be to 


identify different ways that the plan and toolkit can be utilised widely across other related 


services including HSCP services.   


.  
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The Pain Toolkit has been introduced to health 


professionals as a tool to support people with 


chronic pain. Physiotherapists across A&B are 


using this tool to support people attending their 


clinics.  


The Pain toolkit is also available to people 


accessing self management courses and there 


have been some stand alone community led pain 


workshops held using the pain toolkit as a resource. 


“Self management 


is for the life I live, 


not the conditions 


I live with” 
www.lgowit.org.uk 
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“The whole programme was very 


useful and has improved my 


knowledge” 


“Very good course, I think every 


diabetic should go on this course” 


Quotes from A&B X-PERT participants  


“I found the course to be a massive help in 


understanding the condition I have had for 20+ 


years.  [The educators] have been very helpful and 


patient during the course, repeating things when 


necessary and allowing me to feel more confident in 


controlling my blood glucose levels.” 


 “This was a great opportunity to discuss issues 


which can’t be dealt with at ’practice reviews’ or 


‘annual reviews’.  Just having the time raises lots of 


issues – very helpful!” 


“A true self-improvement course, quite inspirational, 


freshens my approach” 


“Being in a group was helpful, listening to other 


people discussing how they treat and cope with 


diabetes” 


“I now feel more up to date and have developed a 


genuine interest in understanding how to manage 


my blood glucose levels better” 
Quotes from A&B ABBBIE participants 


 


Diabetes Education, X-PERT & ABBBIE  


X-PERT:  The X-PERT Diabetes structured education programme is offered across 


Argyll and Bute to adults with, or at risk of, type 2 diabetes. X-PERT diabetes is a group 


programme which is delivered in six 2.5hour sessions over the course of six weeks. The 


programme promotes self-management and aims to empower people with diabetes, 


ensuring they are receiving up to date 


knowledge and education in a relaxed and 


friendly manner, to enable them to discuss 


their ongoing treatment with their 


healthcare professional.  


Each week of the programme different 


topics are discussed and participants are 


given the opportunity to think about making 


changes or setting goals. 


 


ABBBIE:  ABBBIE (Argyll & Bute Basal Bolus Insulin Education) is an interactive course 


available throughout Argyll and Bute for adults with type 1 and 2 diabetes taking multiple 


daily injections of insulin. 


ABBBIE is a four day 


programme and people 


attend once a week for 


four weeks.  During the 


sessions participants 


learn how to match their 


insulin to their food and 


their lifestyle.  The aim is 


for people to be able to 


work their diabetes into 


their chosen lifestyle, 


rather than working their 


life around their 


diabetes. 


The sessions have a 


curriculum to follow but 


they are relaxed and 


there is always lots of 


discussion, with the 


opportunity for people to 


learn from each other.  
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“When everyone started there’d be no eye contact. 
Now it’s a vibrant group with lots of 
chat & a network of peer support” “I’ve been an occupational therapist for 21 yrs. 


Branching Out has given us the best set of 


outcomes of any group work we have ever run” 


  Branching Out 


Branching Out is a scheme first developed by Forestry 


Scotland in 2007 and in 2015 Argyll & the Isles Coast & 


Countryside Trust (ACT) launched a project to bring Branching Out to Argyll.  


It aims to improve the quality of life of adults with moderate to severe mental health 


problems. Participants are referred by NHS community mental health teams. Branching 


Out supports people through a 12 week programme of outdoor, woodland based 


activities. These activities support members to overcome local issues such as isolation, 


lack of access to appropriate services and stigma. Taking part and making contact with 


other members of the group gives participants strategies to maintain positive mental 


health. 


Many participants in the 


programme need continued 


support and a follow on scheme Moving On picks up after the 12 week programme. It 


gives a different approach giving people the chance to volunteer for different activities 


shaped by the participants themselves. Projects such as producing books of poetry and 


recipes are examples of the therapeutic benefits of the programme. 


 


When e  


 


 


 


Sara Maclean, 


Branching Out Argyll Coordinator 


 


 


 


 


 


Branching Out in Argyll costs on average 


£43/person per 5-hr session. It achieves all 


of the outcomes outdoors in a group setting 


that an OT would hope to achieve in a 


clinical, 1-to-1 setting.    


14% of the average cost of running a session 


has been spent on participant travel. Lack of  


access to activities 


contributes to social 


isolation; enabling travel 


is key to combating it.   


 
BEES  
Walking slowly 


through the trees  


I somehow hit a hive 


of bees  


Upset they were  


And they attacked 


I ran behind Carlyn and threw her back  


Stung she was  


And set for a fight  


I took to my heels and I took flight! 


-Gus 
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Branching Out: 2 years on 


 16 programmes completed 
across Argyll & Bute  


 5 teams able to deliver 
programmes 


 226 people referred 


 120 have completed a John Muir 
award 


 12 Moving on 
pilots trialled 


“We are talking about ordinary 


people doing ordinary things like 


making themselves a seat and a 


table to sit and eat from... people 


working together and getting on. 


People like me who seldom sees 


anyone, cannot even approach 


being angry in that situation.” 
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Support is offered in a variety  


of ways with access:  


 to a range of therapies  


 to a range of exercise classes all adapted for people with poor mobility, balance 


or for those who have not exercised for a while.   


 to Self Management Workshops and Pain Toolkit 


 to Peer support 


 to education on own condition, educating family and friends through our Try on A 


Long Term Condition workshops. 


 to one to one supportive listening and preparation for appointments  


 to scribes for benefit forms, and companion as assessments. 


 to community activities and groups  


 to Group and individual outings. 


 to upskilling for Centre Members to enable and empower them to become 


volunteers, run classes  - 


 to Home visits 


 to networking and signposting to other organisations 


 to online support through Private Facebook Groups  


 to connecting people in their own homes to group members participating in our 


self management workshops.   


  MS Centre, Mid Argyll 


Multiple Sclerosis Centre, Mid Argyll supports people living with 


various long term conditions across Mid Argyll, Kintyre, Islay and 


Jura to effectively self manage their own conditions enabling them 


to live happier, more fulfilling lives.  The service offered is highly 


personalised, with support often given to the whole family, not just the person with the 


condition(s).   


Over the years the work and reach of the organisations has grown and developed to 


include an outreach service for people previously hard to reach.   


Recipients of the service have 


described the crucial difference the 


work of MS Centre, Mid Argyll have 


made, not only for their self 


management but their overall 


wellbeing and it has become a 


fundamental part of their life.    
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IMPLEMENTATION PLAN 


  Summary 


The following summary of the implementation plan (currently in development) is 


separated by the outcomes each action will meet. You may find it helpful to refer back to 


page 5 to remind yourself of what these are. 


The complete implementation plan will be released separately. 


Aims Actions 
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1.1 Devise a small resource to be shared widely in communities, signposting to 
health and wellbeing support  
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1.4 Make links with the HSCP transforming primary care workstream 


1.2 Share our engagement reports with leads for link working and developing 
access to MSK practitioners 


1.1 


1.3 


Develop social media campaigns to promote 


 Self management courses  


 NHS Inform 


 National service directory 


1.2 


1.5 


Work with community organisations to develop a bank of case studies 


 Self management course participants  


 Physical and social activities  


1.5 Engage with local & national organisations and the public to explore ways to 
recognise expertise 
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1.5 Work with local organisations to explore the development of Living Well 
Champions 


1.5 Explore the potential development of Living Well awards 
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2.1 Develop a resource of community services, HSCP services, GP & 
pharmacy that highlights what they are and what support is offered 
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2.2 


2.4 
Link up with and work alongside other organisations to build on and 
coordinate what is already in place 
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2.2 


2.3 
Identify local resources to support self management 


2.1 


2.3 
Maintain development of local resources on the National service directory 
accessed through NHS inform and promote widely 


2.2 


2.4 
Work with community groups/voluntary sector to explore potential links with 
their volunteers and self management and physical activity 
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3.1 
A training Public health prospectus will be developed that will promote 
training opportunities with the HSCP for our workforce this will include 
health behaviour change and health inequalities. 
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3.2 Identify online materials and courses that can be built into PDPs  


3.4 Identify areas of good practice and promote as exemplars 


3.1 


3.2 
Build in examples of good practice within our communities and promote at 
staff training and awareness events 


3.2 


3.3 


Identify activities/opportunities  that promote engagement between HSCP 
and third sector organisations at very local levels (such as local showcase 
events within the local hospitals) 


3.3 Use Case studies 
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3.4 Develop a network of local coaches to help staff to continue to develop 
and practice their skills. 


3.2 Investigate how skill mix within our teams could increase confidence and 
promote a model based on reflective practice. 


3.4 Foster and develop a network of Self-Management Champions. 


 
4.2 Gain buy-in and support from the IJB and senior leadership teams. 
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4.1 


4.2 
Launch the Living Well strategy across Argyll and Bute through a series of 
locality based road shows 


4.1 


4.2 


4.3 


Ensure Living Well strategy is actively promoted at every opportunity (inc. 
LPGs, HWNs, team leads meetings, professional leads meetings). 
Develop infographic updates on implementation, to be shared on a 
bimonthly basis with support from our communication department 


4.3 A Strategic Group will be in place to support the implementation plan 


4.5 The Argyll and Bute Self management partnership will be asked to 
support elements of the implementation plan 


4.5 Progress updates on the implementation plan will be reported to the A&B 
HSCP Professional Leads group on a regular basis 


4.1 Brand identity for Living Well will be developed 


4.2 A communication plan will be in place 


4.4 Links to be formed between related workstreams. Where possible, leads 
to be asked to feed in to the Living well strategic group 


4.3 The Living Well strategic leadership group to identify how to be more 
involved in the realistic medicine approach 


4.4 The public health role of all professional groups for example AHPs to be 
considered and embedded into all associated work 
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Age Band 


Limiting Long-term Physical or 


Mental Health Condition 


  Appendix 1 


  Data on Long-Term  


  Conditions in Argyll & Bute 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


APPENDIX 1 – 


STAFF SURVEY 
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There are estimated to be 


86,260 people living in 


Argyll and Bute of which 


13,024 are under 16 years 


old 
(National Records of Scotland 2018 


population estimates).  


25% of the population 


(21,960 people) are aged 


65+(ibid.). This compares to 


19% for Scotland as a 


whole. The number of 


people aged 65+ is 


projected to increase from 


2019 to 2029 by 15% 
(National Records of Scotland 2016-based 


population estimates) 


People are more likely to 


be living with a long term 


condition as they become 


older. 


4 


According to the Scottish Health 


Survey 2017, in Scotland: 


45% of adults have a long-term condition 


32% adults have a limiting long-term condition 


(one which reduces day-to-day capacity) 


17% children have a long term condition 


10% children have a limiting long-term condition 
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Self-reported conditions 


(National Records of Scotland 2011 census) 


Types of Long-Term Conditions  
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584 


815 


896 


917 


1,972 


2,168 


2,435 


3,683 


4,308 


4,833 


5,870 


14,956 


0 2,000 4,000 6,000 8,000 10,000 12,000 14,000 16,000 


Rheumatoid arthritis 


Dementia 


Heart Failure 


Mental Health* 


COPD 


Atrial Fibrillation 


Stroke and TIA 


CKD 


CHD 


Diabetes 


Asthma 


Hypertension 


Number of people registered at a GP practice in Argyll and Bute with this condition 
 


*Schizophrenia, bipolar affective disorder or other psychoses 


Types of Long-Term Conditions in Argyll & Bute 


The number of people registered 


at a GP practice only represents 


those with a diagnosis. It is 


known that there will be people 


in the population that are 


undiagnosed with some 


conditions e.g. Type 2 Diabetes 


and Hypertension. 
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Those with multimorbidity are more 


likely to experience higher burden due 


to treatments and may have problematic 


polypharmacy (where the use of multiple 


medications is inappropriate or does not 


provide its intended benefit.) 


NICE Key therapeutic topic [KTT18] 


Multimorbidity and Polypharmacy 


1,059 673 686 647 541 
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SIMD Quintile (within Argyll and Bute) 


Preventable emergency hospitalisation for a 
chronic condition 2012/13-2014/15 


 Long-term Conditions & Deprivation 
 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Multimorbidity 


 1 in 4 people have 2 or more long term conditions 
(Barnett et al. 2012 (Lancet)) 


 This is called multimorbidity 


 Over 50% of people aged from 50 


onwards are estimated to be 


multimorbid(ibid.) 


 Multimorbidity is more common in 


deprived areas and affects people at 


younger ages(ibid.) 


 


Small areas in Argyll and Bute can be divided in 5 groups of approximately equal 


population according to indicators of deprivation (SIMD). Those in the most deprived 


quintile are more likely to have long term conditions and are more likely to die aged 


<75. Those in the most deprived areas are also more likely to have a preventable 


emergency hospital admission.  


(Scottish Public Health Observatory) 


Areas in the most deprived in Argyll and Bute tend to occur in towns including 


Campbeltown, Dunoon, Helensburgh, Hunter’s Quay, Oban and Rothesay. 
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 Risk Factors for Some Long-Term Conditions 


 


 


 35% of adults meet guidelines for moderate/vigorous physical activity 
(Scottish Health Survey 2017) 


 


 33% of children age 5 to 15 meet physical activity guidelines, with the oldest children 


least likely to meet the guidelines 
(Scottish Health Survey 2017) 


 


 21% of those aged 18+ live alone 


 (National Records of Scotland estimates of single occupied households and population aged 18+) 


 


 32% of adults report that they ‘Not very/at all strongly’ feel they belong to their 


community  
(Scottish Household Survey 2017 Local authority results) 


 


 24% of adults report eating 5 or more fruit or vegetables a day 
(Scottish Health Survey 2017) 


 


 65% of adults in Scotland are estimated to be overweight (BMI≥25)  
(Scottish Health Survey 2017) 


 


 25% of P1 children are at risk of overweight and obesity (compared to 15% at 1990 


reference values)  
(NHS National Services Scotland Information Services Division) 


 


 15% provide any regular help or care for any sick, disabled or frail person 
(Scottish Health Survey 2017) 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 
 


 


Smoking is a risk factor for cancer, COPD and other conditions. Smoking rates have decreased 


over time but are still higher in the most deprived compared to the least deprived areas. 
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Some long-term conditions have risk factors which can be modified e.g. diet, 


physical activity. Some risk factors, e.g. weight status, are difficult to change. 


 


Smoking rates have decreased over time but are still higher in 


the most deprived compared to the least deprived areas. 
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  Sources 


1 Scottish Health Survey 2017 results for Scotland as a whole 


2 National Records of Scotland 2018 population estimates. 


3 National Records of Scotland 2016-based population estimates. 


4 Scottish Survey Core Questions 2017 for Argyll and Bute from 


Statistics.gov.scot 


5 GP QOF data from 2015/16 published by NHS National Services Scotland, ISD 


6 National Records of Scotland 2011 census 


7 Scottish Public Health Observatory 


8 Barnett et al. 2012 (Lancet) 


9 NICE Key therapeutic topic [KTT18] Multimorbidity and Polypharmacy 


10 National Records of Scotland estimates of single occupied households and 


population aged 18+. 


11 Scottish Household Survey 2017 Local authority results 


12 NHS National Services Scotland Information Services Division 


13 Scottish Survey Core Questions for Argyll and Bute from Statistics.gov.scot 
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  Appendix 2 


  Staff Survey 
 


This survey was sent out to all HSCP staff by cascade through service and locality 


managers. 263 responses were collected online. 


The survey questions were as follows. Open text answers were themed and categorised 


for analysis. 


 


1. Which of the following areas does your service cover?  


Bute   Cowal   Mid-Argyll Kintyre  


Islay & Jura  Oban & Lorn  Islands  Helensburgh & Lomond 


 
2. What is your job title?  


General nurse (community)    General nurse (ward)  General nurse (ops)  


AHP   Specialist nurse  Practice nurse   GP or other doctor  


Psychologist  Psychiatrist   Third Sector staff  Home care staff 


Social work staff  Healthcare support worker   Other (please specify) 


 


3. Are you aware of peer-led/community self management courses in your area?  


Yes, and I signpost to them  


Yes, but I don't signpost to them much  


No.  


 
4. If you don’t sign post people to community led education courses then please help us 
to understand why not. Which of the following do you think prevents this?  


Don’t know about them   Don’t know what the course content is 


Not relevant    Not sure of added value/benefit of the courses  


Other (please specify):  


 
5. What could help you or other professional groups refer people to these courses? 


Local directory      Case studies  


Education/development on these courses  Other (please specify):  
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6. What information do you routinely give to people with long-term conditions to help 
them self-manage? 


Written information  Information booklet    Verbal information   


Print from national charity web page   Referral to relevant charity website  


Pain toolkit    Self-management toolkit  Self-management plan  


Other (please specify):  


 
7. Where do you routinely signpost people with long-term conditions to help them self-
manage?  


Local support group    Carers centre   Local centre   Specialist team 


National charity   GP practice   NHS Inform   Other (please specify):  


 


8. How well do you think you deliver person-centred care?  


 


9. What are the challenges to delivering person-centred care effectively?  


Time      Knowing what person-centred care is  


Service structure    Capacity   Other (please specify):  


 


10. What development do you think would help you/your staff/your colleagues to improve 
their delivery of person-centred care?  


Training     Coaching skills   Access to shadowing  


Coaching support   Mentoring   Good practice examples 


Access to case studies    Reflective practice   Motivational interviewing  


Other (please specify):  


 
11. Have you undertaken training in Motivational Interviewing skills?  


Yes     No  


If so, when? 


Less than 1 year ago   1-3 years ago   3-5 years ago 


5-8 years ago   8-10 years ago  Don't know  


 
Not at all 


well 
Not very 


well 
Quite well Well 


Extremely 
well 


I deliver person-centred care...      


My service delivers person-
centred care...      
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How confident are you in using the skills from this course in practice?  


 Not at all 


confident 


Somewhat 


confident 


Quite 


confident 
Confident 


Extremely 


confident 


I can use motivational interviewing 


skills effectively.      


      My service can use motivational 


interviewing skills effectively.      


 


12. What would make you more confident in using motivational interviewing techniques?  


Refresher course    Coaching    Further training   eLearning 


Support from colleagues  Manager's support Opportunities for reflective discussions   


Other (please specify):  


 


 


13. Do you have any additional comments? 
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  Appendix 3 


  Associated Documents 
 


Reports on Community Engagement Workshops 


Lochgilphead 
report.pdf


Campbeltown 
report.pdf


Islay report.pdf Overall Public 
Engagement report.pdf


 
 


Report on Staff Survey Responses 


Summary of Staff 
Survey Results.pdf


 
 


Summary Document 


Living Well Strategy - 
Summary.pdf


 
 


Implementation Plan 


[To be added following consultation] 
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Self-Management 



Focus Group 
MS Centre, Lochgilphead - 28/01/19 
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The face-to-face session (attended by 13 people) was supplemented by an online discussion 



on the group’s Facebook page, to allow people to participate even when they couldn’t attend in 



person. 7 people contributed to this Facebook discussion, responding to questions posted by 



Isobel MacIntosh. Notes were taken by Maggie Clark, Jay Wilkinson, and Karen McCurry.  



Maggie Clark explained the process behind the development of the strategy, and what it aims 



to accomplish. The group was then asked several questions, and discussed them 



The following themes arose from the questions asked: 



 



Question 1: What helps to keep you well? Who do you involve? 



 



This conversation was a very 



broad one, covering many 



topics. However, one 



immediate observation was that the MS Centre helped people to keep well. This was teased 



out, and the following were identified as reasons the Centre was important to the group: 



 It provides a group of people who understand how it feels to live with a long-term 



condition, and who will not judge you or think less of you. 



 It is a good place for exercise that is suited to people with LTCs. 



 It has an ethos of equality, and people feel listened to and supported. 



 For many people, it’s more local than other LTC services, and is frequently easier to 



attend. 



 It helps to signpost people to other services and facilities. 



 Oxygen therapy has been 



helpful to many people. 



 It draws people together for 



support and friendship. As one person said, “We’re all in the same boat”. 



Other things which people highlighted as keeping them well included: 



 Exercise, which helps with balance and core strength, as well as being a distraction. It 



was mentioned that outdoor exercise may be even better. 



 Support from friends and family. 



 Understanding. This was a key point; it was generally agreed that understanding from 



health professionals, friends, families, and employers was vital in keeping well. It is vital 



for people with LTCs to be believed and listened to. 



 Distraction – whether this is in the form of exercise, hobby groups, or volunteering. 



Volunteering was 



highlighted since it 



also helps people to 



feel useful. 
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 Medication and frequent medication reviews. Pharmacists can be more helpful than 



doctors sometimes, and have been experienced to be more considerate of LTCs in 



prescribing medication. 



 Mental health support, and recognition that physical conditions have impact on one’s 



mental health and emotional state. 



 Clear expectations and next steps in treatment. It was suggested that this might be 



helped by assessments before e.g. starting an exercise class.  



 Food/diet. 



 Concentration and mindfulness, either through formal means like yoga or meditation, 



or through exercises and hobbies which help you to focus. 



 “Being kind to yourself”. 



This may mean forgiving 



yourself for not being able to do 



things, as well as resting and 



making sure you don’t overdo it. 



It was also mentioned that feeling 



warm and comfortable makes a 



lot of difference to symptoms. 



 Sharing stories and experiences 



helps people to feel less alone, 



and helps to improve other 



people’s understanding of their 



issues. 



 



Question 2: What do you know is available in your area? How do you find 



out? 



 



This discussion branched into three main categories, with significant overlap. 



Firstly, What services are available? Services mentioned were: 



 The MS Centre, which 



provides exercise and 



crafting classes, a social 



space, and oxygen therapy, as well as being a hub for other LTC services.  



 The Dochas Centre, which is primarily for carers but increasingly offers support to 



people with ongoing health conditions who may or may not be cared for. 



 The “Brain Fog Friends” Facebook group (which is where the online discussion took 



place; a private Facebook group for people with LTCs around the Lochgilphead area) 



and other online support groups.  
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o However, it was noted that some online support groups are better than others, 



and it isn’t necessarily easy to find one that suits you, since usually people find 



them by word of mouth. 



 Pain clinics – but in Mid-Argyll the waiting list is extremely long and it can be hard to 



get referrals. 



 NHS Inform can help to provide information and support on conditions. However, most 



people were not aware of it, or had only found it through Google. 



 Pharmacists and doctors can provide professional support, as can physiotherapists 



and other AHPs. 



 Walk with Ease, an exercise programme designed for people with arthritis. 



 



This raised the question of What didn’t you know about? Common responses were: 



 Pain clinics 



 How to find support in rural Scotland – most LTC support groups seem to be in 



England, and those that are in Scotland are typically in cities. 



 How to navigate the system or ask for help, including what language to use with 



doctors. 



 What pharmacists are allowed to do 



 Who can signpost to services and follow-up, when diagnosis is given 



Finally, we asked How do you find out what’s available? The main ways were: 



 Through Facebook or online networks, or by word of mouth. 



 The MS Centre. 



 Noticeboards in churches, shops, etc. 



 Online searches. 



Most people agreed that they did not find out through “official” HSCP/care channels. 
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“Why are we still talking about these 



solutions? It is time for action and 



not to reinvent the wheel.” 



Question 3: Where are the gaps in services and facilities? What’s missing 



to help you self-manage? 



 



A lot of this discussion centred on difficulties 



people have encountered with A&B medical 



services. Specifically, people mentioned: 



 A lack of continuity of care, 



particularly since the introduction of phone consultations with GPs has meant it can be 



difficult to get the doctor you want.  



 Poor understanding of the impact of LTCs on daily life by some NHS staff, and lack 



of specialist knowledge about specific LTCs 



 Lack of signposting and understanding of local resources. 



 A failure to recommend or refer to complementary therapies. This may tie to a lack 



of holistic thinking in diagnosis – conditions are viewed as separate and the 



interlinking is often overlooked. 



 A lack of support and signposting after and on diagnosis. 



 Lack of outreach from HSCP services in general. People with LTCs often have to do 



their own research and push 



for referrals or appointments, 



which is a significant drain 



on people whose energy is 



already limited. 



 A need to plan for Brexit and the impact it will have on services. 



 A feeling that the NHS talks about change without actioning it. 



More general concerns raised included: 



 A lack of transport services to distant appointments, e.g. in Glasgow. Relatedly, 



there’s an ongoing lack of specialists and clinics in the area, forcing people to travel 



long distances or not get treatment at all. 



 Information is often only available to people who use the Internet, which is not 



always appropriate, especially for older people and people in very remote areas. 



 Lack of flexibility in services. This may tie in with a conversation held on the Facebook 



group around access for people in full-time work – this conversation was specifically 



about the MS Centre’s services, but may apply more broadly. 



 Long-term planning around service provision and funding is insufficient. There is a 



need for ongoing investment into non-NHS organisations like the MS Centre. 



 While there are support groups for many conditions, there is a lack of condition-



specific groups, although it was recognised that this is partly due to the rural area and 



low population. These groups also don’t usually involve health professionals. 
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 There is difficulty in processing and handling information about conditions and 



services, as there is a lot of it and often the people who need it are impaired in their 



processing by brain fog, pain, etc. It was suggested that this could be helped by 



producing leaflets about specific conditions and available services. 



 Video consultations and NHS Near Me are underused and still in the process of being 



rolled out, and could be very helpful. 



 A lack of some mental health services such as psychology. 



 Little one-to-one support for exercise and management techniques, and no 



assessment of capacities.  



 



Question 4: What should we prioritise in developing this strategy? 



 



Priorities suggested include: 



 Better information availability. Develop leaflets, information packs, contact lists, etc. 



and make these widely available to patients, carers, and health professionals. This 



should include both NHS and non-NHS services, and be easy to read and interpret. It 



might also be useful to clarify what pharmacists and other AHPs can do. 



 Workforce development. Specific focuses for this include: engagement with LTCs, 



education on self-management, improving knowledge of available services, and 



prioritising outreach around services. 



 Developing greater continuity of care. 



 More local clinics and support. 



 Providing avenues to share people’s stories and experiences more widely. 



 



 



 



The group was then asked to consider 



whether they had any ideas for a name for 



the strategy, and what words they 



associated with self-management. No 



suggestions for strategy names were 



made, but seven words/phrases were 



added to the list (larger text in the word 



cloud to the right): 
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Self-Management 
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“I thought I was protecting myself 



from the world, but I was stopping 



myself from living my life.” 



10 people attended the session at the Kintyre Link Club, which was led by Maggie Clark, 



Health Improvement Lead, and Jay Wilkinson, Public Involvement Officer. 



Maggie Clark explained the process behind the development of the strategy, and what it aims 



to accomplish. It was also explained that a focus group had already been held in 



Lochgilphead, with participants drawn from the MS Centre. The proposed Self-Management 



strategy covers both mental and physical health conditions, as well as ongoing risks which 



may not be directly linked to illness (eg. falls prevention). 



In order to build on the work already done in Lochgilphead, the discussion was based in part 



around the themes and questions raised in Mid-Argyll. Handouts (see end of report) were 



handed out to all participants, summarising the themes already under consideration as well as 



the questions being asked. 



The following themes arose from the discussion: 



 



 



1: What helps to keep you well? Who do you involve? 



 



In addition to what was already raised in Lochgilphead, Link Group members mentioned that 



they found the following helpful: 



 Having peer support and activities through the Link Group, which helped to keep 



active and engage with a community. 



 The Link Group also provided emotional support which people found very helpful, 



particularly as people understood the impact of each other’s long-term conditions. This 



also meant that early warning signs of an episode were more likely to be picked up 



on, and an episode of increased symptoms could be minimised or avoided. 



 It was highlighted that practical support in things like housework or shopping could be 



very helpful, but also that this needed to allow autonomy. 



 Feeling useful and needed was important to helping to minimise mental health 



symptoms. 



 People had often needed a reason 



to leave the house and to engage 



with the community. 



 Respite care for people who were 



themselves carers, for example 



through the Dochas Centre, was valuable in supporting the health of both the carer and 



cared-for person. 



 Being heard and believed, especially in relation to mental health symptoms, is vital. 
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“People don’t 



seem to want 



to know us.” 



2: How do you find support and services? 



 



Health professionals could be helpful in signposting to useful and relevant support services, 



and often referred people to the Link Club and other useful services. The following were 



specifically mentioned: 



 Occupational therapists 



 GPs  



 Psychiatrists 



Some people also noted that they had received help in identifying support through the Lomond 



and Argyll Advocacy Service (LAAS). 



However, the majority of ways people mentioned finding support required self-direction from 



the person seeking services. For example: 



 Social media, particularly Facebook 



 Radio. The Link Club, as well as other support groups and services, has been 



mentioned on Argyll FM. 



 Local newspapers 



 The Link Group itself, along with the Dochas Centre and other support groups, helped 



to connect people with useful services and support. However, it was noted that what 



services were recommended depended a lot on which group/people had recommended 



them. 



 Word of mouth. 



 Posters in health and care settings, public spaces, etc. 



No-one in the group was aware of NHS Inform, which has significant information relating to 



both physical and mental health conditions. 



Someone who had moved to the area felt it was easier to find out about the support available 



in a smaller community like Campbeltown than in bigger areas. 



 



 



3: Where are the gaps in services and facilities? What’s missing to help 



you self-manage? 



 



There were two related discussions under this theme. Firstly, there were several reasons 



raised why people who were not present might not be accessing services: 



 There is a stigma around mental illness and disability, which 



may prevent people from coming to support networks or even 



discussing them openly. 



 People struggle to take first steps – once they engage with 



services once, it can be much easier, but that first approach and 



admission of needing help can be very difficult. 



 People may not know the right people to talk to in order to find services and support. 
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For the people who were present, there were difficulties which prevented them from self-



managing as effectively as they might: 



 A lack of support for physical disabilities, although mental health support was 



available. 



 It appeared to the group that there was often limited communication, both between 



mental and general services and between Locum psychiatrists assigned to the same 



patient. This could lead to changes in diagnoses, treatment, and support offered, which 



was often confusing and affected how people in the group self managed. It was 



highlighted that relationships with your Consultant and Drs affected how well they felt 



able to self-manage. 



 Limited availability of services, including the loss of link workers. 



 



 



4: What should we prioritise in developing this strategy? 



 



Priorities suggested include: 



 Continuity of care 



 Recognising and believing experiences 



 Simplifying the language used by health professionals and getting them to actively 



listen. 



 Need to cover “physical, mental, and social” support. A holistic approach. 



 Promotion of what is out there to support people. 



We asked for any suggestions of words people associated with self-management. The two 



responses – “reregulation” and “recognition” were added to the word cloud below. 



 



Finally we asked for feedback on how they felt about the engagement session. 



Feedback was very positive “It was good you came and listened to us that’s important” 



We would like to thank the members of the Kintyre Link club for allowing us to take over part of 



their lunchtime session. Thank you for all your input on the day. 
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An open stall was set up at Chit-Chat Islay’s Activity Showcase in Port Ellen, Islay, on 15 



March. Besides being provided with leaflets and handouts explaining the development of the 



strategy, people were invited to participate by writing down their answers to four questions. 



 



Question 1 - What Keeps Me Well? 



 



Being outdoors    Exercise                   Family 



Friends     Joining groups         Walking 



Feeling I belong. That I’m being listened to.      Being part of a group 



Having someone to talk to.       Gardening + outdoors meaningful activities 



Doing crafts           Meeting people 



 



Question 2 – What Can I Do To Manage My Condition?  



 



The right support when I need it               To be listened to 



Support groups              Community groups 



Contacting to people/services that can help      Ask for help when needed 



Learn about your condition 



 



Question 3 – What Do I Need? 



 



Access to the right services when I need them 



Access to have the right to get the help that I need 



Community bus to get to ChitChat in Bowmore 



Access to medical professionals on my conditions 



Understanding from people on my condition 



Signposting services 



 



Overall themes include: 



 Need to stay active – being outdoors, doing crafts/sports, having projects 



 Importance of groups and social connections. 



 Belonging, feeling respected and listened to 



 Being able to connect with support, services, and information (including transport)  
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Visitors were also intended to participate by sticking stickers next to suggested priorities in the 



strategy to “vote” on what was most important to them. Around ten people took part in this 



exercise, with the following results: 



 



Your Priorities 



 



 



Developing case studies/films and sharing the stories and lived 
experiences of people with long-term conditions •• 2 (7%) 



Clarifying the processes people can go through to access support at 
the right time, clarity on who can refer to when and when people can 
self-refer, and how they do that for all services (both statutory and 
community) 



••••••• 7 (24%) 



Look at how we can better support continuity of care, including the 
use of personal self-management plans. •••• 4 (14%) 



Improving access to information on managing long-term conditions, 
promoting where to find good quality information. ••• 3 (10%) 



Improving access to support including signposting to community 
support, peer support, and helpful services. ••••••• 7 (24%) 



Enabling healthcare professionals to engage in a more person-
centred, holistic approach, including increasing their understanding 
of long-term conditions and their impact on people’s lives. 



•••••• 6 (21%) 



 



Some people commented that this exercise was quite difficult for them, as the options included 



so much text. Many of the people who did participate also said that they struggled to place 



their stickers, as they agreed strongly with all of the suggested priorities. 
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What We Did 



 



In order to access the lived experience and understanding of people living with long-term 



conditions, we held three sessions to discuss the strategy and what people’s priorities would 



be. 



Region Group Date Session Type 



Mid-Argyll 
Lochgilphead MS Centre 



“Brain Fog Friends” 
28th Jan, 2019 Focus group 



Kintyre Campbeltown Link Club 7th Mar, 2019 Focus group 



Islay & Jura 
ChitChat Islay – Activity 



Showcase 
15th Mar, 2019 Open stall 



 



Each session built on the previous sessions, and was designed to meet the needs of the group 



involved. The aim was to have an open discussion, led by the participants, which would allow 



people to highlight key needs, gaps, and priorities which staff and working groups might not 



have considered. 



We have also developed two surveys which will be sent out in April to bolster the results by 



broadening the capacity of staff and community members to engage with this process. The 



first survey (Appendix 1) is aimed at service users with long-term conditions and their carers, 



and asks similar questions to those raised in the focus group and discussion sessions, while 



the second survey (Appendix 2) is aimed at staff and asks them to assess their capacity to 



support people in self-management, as well as how this capacity can be extended. 



Individual reports have been prepared on each of the sessions above. This report aims to 



synthesise the results of these discussions and highlight emerging themes and priorities. We 



approached the discussions along the lines of four categories of question, but it is important to 



note that these interplay with one another and have mostly been separated thus for ease of 



understanding. 



 



Category 1  – What Keeps Us Well? How Do We Self-Manage?  



 



In Lochgilphead, we asked people how they kept well, and who they involved in this process. 



Carrying this forwards to Campbeltown helped to build up a model that included both physical 



and mental long-term conditions. In Islay, we asked participants to write down their answers to 



“What keeps me well?” and “What can I do to self-manage my condition?”  Between the three 



sessions, the following themes arose: 



 



Community Support 



People credited being part of a community or support group with keeping their health up. It 



was important to be heard, believed, and respected by the people around them. Having a 



support group may give people a reason to get out of the house, and may also help the 



symptoms of a flare-up to be noticed sooner. 
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Exercise and Diet 



Exercise may be difficult or intimidating for some people, but can help people to maintain tone 



and strength, to socialise, and to improve their mood. Diet is also important, and can be a 



useful, measurable thing to manage to help improve symptoms. 



 



Mindfulness and Meditation 



For both physical and mental health, frequent mindfulness, meditation, and gentle activities 



like Tai Chi were highlighted as being helpful in self-management. Courses offered in these 



things by the MS Centre and Kintyre Link Club were mentioned as supporting. 



 



Distractions and Activities 



People said they felt best when they felt that they were “useful” and “needed”, and that having 



available, accessible activities helped them to self-manage. This could be walking the dog or 



gardening, or craft clubs like those offered in many support groups. Volunteering was 



mentioned as particularly good, as it allowed people to feel they were being helpful. 



 



Medication and Medicine 



Medication is an important part of many people’s self-management process. This medication 



may be pharmacological (for example, painkillers or antidepressants) but it may also be a 



more holistic approach: acupuncture, oxygen therapy, and massage were all mentioned as 



important medical interventions for people.  



 



Information and Signposting 



Access to information about one’s condition and treatments alleviates anxiety and helps 



people to feel more independent and autonomous. It is also important to be able to access 



information about services that are available both locally and nationally. 



 



Emotional Support and Respect 



A recurring theme was the need for people to feel that their emotional and mental health was 



being upheld, whether their condition is physical or mental. This may mean formal mental 



health care provision, or may involve friends and family being informed about emotional needs. 



It is also vital for people to feel heard, respected, and understood by others; education of 



others was highlighted as being very helpful to this. 



 



“Be Kind To Yourself” 



An important theme arising was the need to be gentle with oneself in self-management 



processes, not pushing oneself too hard or feeling that targets need to be met. Rest, 



relaxation, and warmth/comfort are key to self-management, and people mentioned how 



important it was to have this be an ongoing process of self-forgiveness. 



 



Sharing Stories and Experiences 



This helps both in terms of emotional support (sharing stories makes people feel less alone 



and isolated, and helps to build mutual understanding) and practical self-management (people 



can share their experience of what has and has not worked for them). It can also support 



signposting and building community. 
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Category 2 – What Services Are Available? How Do We Find Them? 



 



Several specific services were mentioned in our focus sessions, primarily volunteer and 



community groups like the MS Centre, Link Groups, the Dochas Centre, and Chit-Chat Islay. 



Other kinds of services which were mentioned were: 



 Pain clinics, although these were rarely local and may require travel 



 Walk With Ease and Pain Toolkit courses 



 Physiotherapy 



 Pharmacists could help with providing medication and advising on self-management 



 Online support groups, whether on Facebook or other forums. However, people 



found that some groups suited them better than others, and it wasn’t always easy to 



identify the best groups. 



 Advocacy services 



 



We asked how people found out what was available. Answers included: 



Online 



People often found support either through Google searches for their condition, or through 



social media. However, very few people were aware of NHS Inform or similar NHS websites. 



 



Word of Mouth 



People often identified services after being told about them by friends, family, or other people 



in their support groups. 



 



Community Postings 



This could be posters or leaflets in public spaces, or it could be through articles in the media, 



discussions on local radio, etc. Many people had discovered services through notices posted 



in doctor’s surgeries, pharmacies, or community centres. 



 



Referrals 



The frequency of referrals to non-HSCP services seemed to vary a lot between groups. 



However, some people said that they had been referred to local services or courses by HSCP 



front-line staff, particularly identifying OTs, GPs, and psychiatrists as common referees.  



 



Support Groups and Advocacy Networks 



People also found out about services through their support groups, and through interactions 



with the Lomond and Argyll Advocacy Service (LAAS) 



 



 



Category 3 – What’s Missing? Where Are the Gaps? 



 



We asked participants in all sessions to identify the gaps in support, although the phrasing 



varied somewhat: in Lochgilphead and Campbeltown, we asked “Where are the gaps in 



services and facilities? What’s missing to help you self-manage?”, while in Islay the question 



was “What do I need?” 
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Themes that came out of this discussion included: 



 



Continuity of Care 



There is a perceived lack of continuity both within and between services, with information 



being lost in the process. The setup of some GP practices can make it difficult to ensure 



people can see the same doctor, which would let them build up a relationship and 



understanding.  



 



Transport and Accessibility 



Many courses and specialist clinics are not available in the area, or require a long journey to 



attend. This can prevent people from accessing services. It was suggested that 



VC/teleconference consultations, improved transport services, and/or more local visits could 



help more people to access support. Flexibility in appointments could also be useful. 



 



Accessing Information 



People often struggled to find information about their conditions or what was available to help 



them. There is a lot of information, which may be difficult to process, and much of it is 



irrelevant or out of date. Most information is online, which may not be easy for everyone to 



access.  



 



Professional Input and Understanding 



Several people felt that it was difficult to know who to turn to or how to access professional 



help. It was noted that many health professionals were unaware of local services and support, 



and that it could be difficult to communicate without knowing the “right words”. 



 



Holistic Approach to LTCs 



It was highlighted that often different aspects of illness (e.g. physical and mental symptoms, or 



long-term conditions and their impact on acute health) were taken entirely separately, and that 



a holistic approach was needed to tie together symptoms and treatment. A holistic approach is 



also needed in finding the balance between HSCP services, third sector services, and 



community services; these groups do not always work together as closely as they might, or 



share all their information. 



 



Public Understanding 



Many people struggle with stigma around disability and long-term illness, and with taking the 



first steps into seeking support. Public understanding is needed to support people at diagnosis, 



as well as to make it easier for people with LTCs to find supportive relationships among friends 



and family. 



 



Space for Sharing 



A comment received more than once was that these sessions were valuable because they 



provided a space for people to talk about their experiences, share stories, and find community 



in their experiences. This space does not always exist in day-to-day life. It would be helpful to 



connect people with and without long-term health conditions, across Argyll & Bute, to share 



stories and compare experiences. This would also improve public understanding. 
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Category 4 – What Should We Prioritise? 



 



At the Lochgilphead and Campbeltown sessions, people were asked to contribute their own 



priorities which they would like to see included in the Self-Management Strategy process. The 



following themes arose: 



 Better information availability and promotion of services. 



 Workforce development. Specific focuses for this include:  



o engagement with LTCs  



o education on self-management 



o improving knowledge of available services 



o improving language used 



o prioritising outreach around services. 



 Continuity of care. 



 Local access to support. 



 Providing avenues to share people’s stories and experiences more widely. 



Recognising and believing experiences 



 Need to cover “physical, mental, and social” support. A holistic approach. 



 



At the Islay event, these and other considerations were synthesised into a list of suggested 



priorities, which people were invited to vote on: 



Developing case studies/films and sharing the stories and 
lived experiences of people with long-term conditions •• 2 (7%) 



Clarifying the processes people can go through to access 
support at the right time, clarity on who can refer to when and 
when people can self-refer, and how they do that for all 
services (both statutory and community) 



••••••• 7 (24%) 



Look at how we can better support continuity of care, 
including the use of personal self-management plans. •••• 4 (14%) 



Improving access to information on managing long-term 
conditions, promoting where to find good quality information. ••• 3 (10%) 



Improving access to support including signposting to 
community support, peer support, and helpful services. ••••••• 7 (24%) 



Enabling healthcare professionals to engage in a more 
person-centred, holistic approach, including increasing their 
understanding of long-term conditions and their impact on 
people’s lives. 



•••••• 6 (21%) 
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The top priorities appear to be: 



Clear processes and access to information. 



Improved signposting and referral. 



Holistic approach and professional understanding of long-term conditions. 



Continuity of care. 



 



 



People were also asked to contribute words that they associate with self-management, to help 



us with our strategic development and branding. These words, along with those decided by the 



working group, are below: 
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Appendices 



 
APPENDIX 1 – Community Survey 



 



 



APPENDIX 2 – Staff Survey 



 



 



APPENDIX 3 – Individual Reports 
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Summary of Staff Self-Management Survey 



263 respondents 



 
Q1 – Which of the following areas does your Service cover? (262 answered, 1 skipped) 



 



 



Q2 – What is your job title? (256 answered, 7 skipped) 



 
 



 



Bute 
8% 



Cowal 
8% 



Mid-Argyll 
16% 



Kintyre 
9% 



Islay & Jura 
6% Oban & Lorn 



15% 



Mull, Iona, Coll, 
Colonsay, or Tiree 



3% 



Helensburgh & 
Lomond 



15% 



Argyll & Bute as a 
whole 
20% 



29 



13 



6 



2 



19 



2 



6 



11 



17 



9 



25 



25 



37 



3 



7 



35 



General nurse 



Specialist nurse 



Practice nurse/Nurse practitioner 



GP or other doctor 



Psychiatric and Mental Health staff 



Link Worker 



Midwife 



Dental staff 



Third Sector and advocacy staff 



Home care staff 



Social work staff 



Healthcare support worker 



AHP/Allied Health Professional 



Public Health/Health Improvement 



Management 



Non-clinical support staff 











Q3 – Are you aware of peer-led/community self-management courses in your area? (220 answered, 



43 skipped) 



 
 



Q4 – Which of the following do you think prevents this? (199 answered, 64 skipped) 



 
 



 



Q5 – What could help you or other professional groups refer people to these courses? (213 



answered, 50 skipped) 



 



Yes, and I 
signpost to them 



20.91% 



Yes, but I don't 
signpost to them 



much 
10.45% 



No 
68.64% 



Don’t know about them 
59.2% 



Not relevant 
16.1% 



Don’t know what the 



course content is 
17.0% Not sure of added 



value/benefit of the 
courses 



4.9% 



Patients unsuitable for 
courses 



1.3% 



Need more courses 
0.9% 



Need paediatric courses 
0.4% 



Local directory Case studies 



Education / 
development 



on these 
courses 



Information & 
Communicatio



n 



Email and 
website 
updates 



More access 
to courses 



Other, or don't 
know 



Series1 105 27 129 12 8 3 4 



0 



20 



40 



60 



80 



100 



120 



140 











 



Q6 – What information do you regularly give to people with LTCs to help them self-manage? (181 



answered, 82 skipped) 



 



 



Q7 – Where do you routinely signpost people with LTCs to help them self-manage? (138 answered, 



63 skipped) 



 
 



 



Q8 – How well do you think you deliver person-centred care? (176 responded, 87 skipped) 



  
Not at all 



well 
Not very 



well 
Quite well Well 



Extremely 
well 



I deliver person-centred care... 4 5 31 63 42 



My service delivers person-
centred care... 



5 12 44 66 43 



 



  



Written 
information 



An 
information 



booklet 



Print from 
a national 



charity web 
page 



Referral to 
a relevant 
national 
charity 
website 



Verbal 
information 



Pain toolkit 
Self-



manageme
nt toolkit 



Self-
manageme



nt plan 



Local 
groups or 
services 



Home 
programm
e or course 



Responses 90 79 32 44 131 16 34 33 2 6 



0 



20 



40 



60 



80 



100 



120 



140 



86 



60 



31 



39 



80 



35 



61 



3 



2 



3 



Local support group 



Carers centre 



Local centre 



National charity 



GP practice 



NHS Inform 



Specialist team 



Exercise groups or sessions 



Education course 



Online tools 











Q9 – What are the challenges to delivering person-centred care effectively? (181 answered, 82 



skipped) 



 



 



Q10 – What development do you think would help you/your staff/your colleagues to improve their 



delivery of person-centred care? (175 answered, 88 skipped) 



 



 



Q11 – Have you undertaken training in Motivational Interviewing skills? (173 answered, 90 skipped) 



 



 



Time 



Knowing what 
person-



centred care 
is 



Service 
structure 



Capacity 
Lack of 



facilities / 
resources 



Management 
and staff 
culture 



User 
engagement 



Service 
accessibility 



Responses 105 41 80 97 12 12 4 2 



0 



20 



40 



60 



80 



100 



120 



125 



77 



89 



89 



45 



54 



39 



5 



9 



7 



5 



5 



6 



Training 



Coaching skills/support 



Shadowing and mentoring 



Examples of good practice 



Access to case studies 



Reflective practice 



Motivational interviewing 



Influence on resourcing 



Time set aside 



Service redesign/planning 



Communications 



Staffing levels 



Organisational culture 



39.88% 



60.12% 



Yes 



No 



0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 











If yes, when? (83 answered, 180 skipped) 



 



 



If you answered yes to Q11, how confident are you in using these skills? (77 answered, 186 skipped) 



  
Not at all 
confident 



Somewhat 
confident 



Quite 
confident 



Confident 
Extremely 
confident 



Yourself 8 8 11 17 10 



Your service as a 
whole 



8 15 20 20 10 



 



Q13 – What would make you more confident in using Motivational Interviewing techniques? (126 



answered, 137 skipped) 



 
 



Additional Comments 



11 people left additional comments. Themes of: standardising practice, using existing skills, updating on 



available resources, isolation, stigma, staffing, cross-discipline work, equity of mental and physical health. 



Less than 1 year 
ago 



1-3 years ago 3-5 years ago 5-8 years ago 8-10 years ago Don't know 



Responses 12.05% 27.71% 27.71% 7.23% 7.23% 18.07% 



0% 



5% 



10% 



15% 



20% 



25% 



30% 



Refresher 
course 



Coaching 
Further 
training 



eLearning 



Opportuniti
es for 



reflective 
discussions 



Manager's 
support 



Support 
from 



colleagues 
Practice 



Time set 
aside 



Responses 54 19 47 41 29 25 22 8 2 
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A Strategy to Support Enablement, 
Prevention and Self-Management in 



Argyll & Bute 











 
Self-management can have many positive effects for 



people with long-term conditions or health risks.  
(Diagram developed by A&B Public Health) 



 



INTRODUCTION 
WHAT IS THE STRATEGY? 



The Living Well Strategy has been developed to support people across Argyll & Bute 



who either have long-term conditions or are at risk of developing long-term conditions. 



The strategy is based on the 



principles of self-



management, and how we 



can build self-management 



support into our practice. This 



has huge benefits for the 



person using self-



management (see diagram to 



the right); it allows people to 



take control of their own 



treatment and approach to 



life, and embraces person-



centred ideas. 



The strategy is built around 



our vision of a future in which 



all levels of services support 



people in taking control of 



their lives and living well. We 



have divided these into four 



outcome categories: People, Communities, Staff, and Leadership. The strategy lays 



out this vision and how people across the area can help to embed successful support 



for people who need it. 



 



WHAT DOES THIS SUMMARY CONTAIN? 



This summary is designed to be a brief, accessible document that can be used to 



understand the vision and implementation plan of the strategy. In order to make this 



summary easy to read, some information has been excluded. 



This information is included in the full strategic document, which can be found at [link]. 



Where appropriate, page numbers have been included in the margins to ensure that it 



is easy to find the more in-depth information if you would like to read more. 



This summary also does not focus on how this strategy was developed, or the long 



engagement process with people in the community and with staff and volunteers. We 



felt that this engagement process was vital, but not necessary to understanding the 



outcomes of the summary. Again, there is more detail on this background in the full 



document. 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 
Info on the 



background 
of the 



strategy is on 
pages  



16-19  
of the full 
document. 
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Gaun Yersel defines self-management as:  



“...the successful outcome of the 
person and the appropriate 
individuals and services working 
together to support him or her to deal 
with the very real implications of 
living the rest of their life with one or 
more Long Term Condition.” 
 



“...a process of becoming empowered 
to manage life with long term 
conditions. It is not an individual 
action, treatment or service; nor can it 
be delivered by a single organisation.” 



 



 
Summary of the levels of self-management 



adapted from Kaiser Permeinte by Argyll & Bute Public Health. 



SELF-MANAGEMENT 
WHAT IS SELF-MANAGEMENT? 



In Scotland, when we use the term 



self-management, we are typically 



referring to people with long term 



conditions. In Argyll and Bute we 



are using the term in a wider 



context - encompassing not just 



people with long term conditions 



but also who may be at risk of 



developing long term conditions.  



This strategy builds on Alliance 



Scotland’s 2008 Gaun Yersel 



strategy – formally the Self 



Management Strategy for Scotland, 



published on behalf of the Scottish 



Government. This strategy highlights the need for self-management to be supported 



and embedded at all levels, and the importance of understanding that successfully 



managing conditions needs a balance between formal, professional support, and 



self-led management of treatments and risk reduction. 



This management is a complex process and very personalised. It can be thought of 



on four levels (below) depending on the severity of need. 



 



 
 



The full 
“Gaun 
Yersel” 



strategy can 
be found at 



www. 
alliance-
scotland. 
org.uk/ 
blog/ 



resources/
gaun-
yersel/ 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 
More info on 



self-
management 
is on pages  



16-19  
of the full 



document 
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Key roles supporting self-management 



(diagram by A&B Public Health) 



 



 



 



Some services available in Argyll & Bute: 



 Strachur Hub 



 Lorn & Oban Healthy Options (LOHO) 



 Self-Management Program Argyll & Bute 



 Self-Management Partnership 



 X-PERT 



 ABBBIE 



 Branching Out in Argyll 



 The MS Centre 



 



WHAT CAN I DO? 



There are many different ways a person can self-manage, summarised below: 



 



WHAT IS THERE ALREADY? 



Argyll and Bute already has a lot 



of services in place to help 



people to self-manage and live 



well. Some examples are in the 



box to the left. 



There are also tools that are 



used by professional health and 



social care workers as well as 



volunteers, such as the Pain 



Toolkit, Self-Management 



Toolkit, and Health Passport, 



which can help to support people 



with long-term conditions. 



 
 



 



More info on 
self-



management 
is on pages  



16-19  
of the full 



document 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



Case studies 
of support 



services can 
be found on 



pages  



20-29 
of the full 



document 
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OUTCOMES 
OUR OUTCOMES AND AIMS 



We have divided our vision of the future into four categories, with outcomes in each 
category which we hope to reach through the implementation of this strategy. 



Outcome 1 – People 
People in Argyll & Bute have the tools and support they need to support them to live well. 



1.1 
People living with Long Term Conditions will be more informed about how to 
manage their condition 



1.2 Self management courses and toolkits are accessible to people 



1.3 
People in Argyll and Bute will understand what support is available and 
know how to access it 



1.4 People in our communities will be more physically active 



1.5 
The skills and expertise of people living with their conditions is recognised 
and supported 



Outcome 2 – Communities 
There are a wide range of local services to support people to live well 



2.1 Our community Assets (services) are recognised and promoted 



2.2 Links with the third sector and HSCP will be stronger 



2.3 
There will be an improved understanding of community led self 
management activity and its availability in our communities 



2.4 
Joint working opportunities will be increased for community 
groups/organisations to support them to build on existing activity/resources 



2.5 There will be an increase in activities available in communities 



Outcome 3 – Our workforce  
Staff are able and motivated to support the people they see to live well. 



3.1 Our staff will feel supported to self manage their health and wellbeing 



3.2 
There will be increased understanding of what support and activity is 
available in our communities and how people can be signposted to it 



3.3 
The workforce will feel more confident in referring/signposting people to 
community led activities/support 



3.4 Our staff will feel better equipped to support people to self manage 



Outcome 4 – Leadership 
Effective leadership to support delivery of Living Well Strategy 



4.1 Living Well in Argyll & Bute has a clear and recognisable brand and identity 



4.2 Good practice for living well is recognised and promoted 



4.3 A strategic group exists to lead and direct living well activity in Argyll & Bute 



4.4 There are effective connections between living well activity in Argyll & Bute 



4.5 The Living Well Strategy has an implementation plan 



 



 



 
A full 



breakdown of 
these 



outcomes is 
on pages 



16-19  
of the full 



document 
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What Do We Need to Do? 



The actions below have been identified through our engagement to date. A full 



implementation plan will follow with the launch of the strategy. 



Outcome 1 – People 



Increase promotion of physical activity and community activities by using a range of methods, 
social media, press releases, and work with our third sector partners and community groups 
to support this. This will help to increase access to self management courses and tools 



Identify ways to improve signposting for people to make it easier for them to find the right type 
of support or information in their communities  when they need it 



Develop and utilise case studies to promote what works well for our citizens and support staff 
referrals to community services. Identify ways to promote this and make it widely available 
to our staff and public 



Explore how we raise awareness of people as our self management experts 



Outcome 2 – Communities 



Devise a resource of community and third sector services to include pharmacy, GP and HSCP 
services to be promoted across Argyll and Bute, allowing clarity on what is available and 
how to access it. 



Link up with and work alongside other organisations such as LIVE Argyll, Versus Arthritis, 
LOHO, MS centre etc to build on and coordinate what is already in place to allow us to 
increase reach/awareness and accessibility, and strengthen relationships with the HSCP 



Work with the voluntary sector/community groups to explore how volunteers in relevant groups 
could further support self management and increase physical activity 



Promote the use of NHS Inform and other National websites widely in our communities 



Outcome 3 – Our workforce 



Develop training and development opportunities to support staff to deliver person-centred 
care, and increase awareness of community based self-management opportunities and their 
benefits to participants  



Explore development of a new model of HBC/MI training and ongoing support, including a 
coaching model 



Identify our self-management workforce champions and promote their work 



Increase workforce awareness on the availability of resources such as the self-management 
toolkit, WRAP/anticipatory care plans, goal setting and pain toolkit 



Outcome 4 – Leadership 



Raise the profile of self management and its impact at all levels including Senior Leadership 
and IJB level. Ensure that all relevant links to existing work are made at all levels. 



The Self-Management Partnership needs a clear purpose and plan in place and be promoted 
and visible to enable it to be an ongoing resource supporting self-management delivery 



Develop a strategic leadership group with a clear governance structure to oversee the 
implementation plan for the Living Well Strategy. 



Develop a communication plan including a clear identity/branding for the Living Well strategy 
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Gaun Yersel defines self-management as:  

“...the successful outcome of the 
person and the appropriate 
individuals and services working 
together to support him or her to deal 
with the very real implications of 
living the rest of their life with one or 
more Long Term Condition.” 
 

“...a process of becoming empowered 
to manage life with long term 
conditions. It is not an individual 
action, treatment or service; nor can it 
be delivered by a single organisation.” 

 

 
Summary of the levels of self-management 

adapted from Kaiser Permeinte by Argyll & Bute Public Health. 

SELF-MANAGEMENT 
WHAT IS SELF-MANAGEMENT? 

In Scotland, when we use the term 

self-management, we are typically 

referring to people with long term 

conditions. In Argyll and Bute we 

are using the term in a wider 

context - encompassing not just 

people with long term conditions 

but also who may be at risk of 

developing long term conditions.  

This strategy builds on Alliance 

Scotland’s 2008 Gaun Yersel 

strategy – formally the Self 

Management Strategy for Scotland, 

published on behalf of the Scottish 

Government. This strategy highlights the need for self-management to be supported 

and embedded at all levels, and the importance of understanding that successfully 

managing conditions needs a balance between formal, professional support, and 

self-led management of treatments and risk reduction. 

This management is a complex process and very personalised. It can be thought of 

on four levels (below) depending on the severity of need. 

 

 
 

The full 
“Gaun 
Yersel” 

strategy can 
be found at 

www. 
alliance-
scotland. 
org.uk/ 
blog/ 

resources/
gaun-
yersel/ 
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Key roles supporting self-management 

(diagram by A&B Public Health) 

 

 

 

Some services available in Argyll & Bute: 

 Strachur Hub 

 Lorn & Oban Healthy Options (LOHO) 

 Self-Management Program Argyll & Bute 

 Self-Management Partnership 

 X-PERT 

 ABBBIE 

 Branching Out in Argyll 

 The MS Centre 

 

WHAT CAN I DO? 

There are many different ways a person can self-manage, summarised below: 

 

WHAT IS THERE ALREADY? 

Argyll and Bute already has a lot 

of services in place to help 

people to self-manage and live 

well. Some examples are in the 

box to the left. 

There are also tools that are 

used by professional health and 

social care workers as well as 

volunteers, such as the Pain 

Toolkit, Self-Management 

Toolkit, and Health Passport, 

which can help to support people 

with long-term conditions. 

 
 

 

More info on 
self-

management 
is on pages  

16-19  
of the full 

document 
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OUTCOMES 
OUR OUTCOMES AND AIMS 

We have divided our vision of the future into four categories, with outcomes in each 
category which we hope to reach through the implementation of this strategy. 

Outcome 1 – People 
People in Argyll & Bute have the tools and support they need to support them to live well. 

1.1 
People living with Long Term Conditions will be more informed about how to 
manage their condition 

1.2 Self management courses and toolkits are accessible to people 

1.3 
People in Argyll and Bute will understand what support is available and 
know how to access it 

1.4 People in our communities will be more physically active 

1.5 
The skills and expertise of people living with their conditions is recognised 
and supported 

Outcome 2 – Communities 
There are a wide range of local services to support people to live well 

2.1 Our community Assets (services) are recognised and promoted 

2.2 Links with the third sector and HSCP will be stronger 

2.3 
There will be an improved understanding of community led self 
management activity and its availability in our communities 

2.4 
Joint working opportunities will be increased for community 
groups/organisations to support them to build on existing activity/resources 

2.5 There will be an increase in activities available in communities 

Outcome 3 – Our workforce  
Staff are able and motivated to support the people they see to live well. 

3.1 Our staff will feel supported to self manage their health and wellbeing 

3.2 
There will be increased understanding of what support and activity is 
available in our communities and how people can be signposted to it 

3.3 
The workforce will feel more confident in referring/signposting people to 
community led activities/support 

3.4 Our staff will feel better equipped to support people to self manage 

Outcome 4 – Leadership 
Effective leadership to support delivery of Living Well Strategy 

4.1 Living Well in Argyll & Bute has a clear and recognisable brand and identity 

4.2 Good practice for living well is recognised and promoted 

4.3 A strategic group exists to lead and direct living well activity in Argyll & Bute 

4.4 There are effective connections between living well activity in Argyll & Bute 

4.5 The Living Well Strategy has an implementation plan 

 

 

 
A full 

breakdown of 
these 

outcomes is 
on pages 

16-19  
of the full 

document 
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What Do We Need to Do? 

The actions below have been identified through our engagement to date. A full 

implementation plan will follow with the launch of the strategy. 

Outcome 1 – People 

Increase promotion of physical activity and community activities by using a range of methods, 
social media, press releases, and work with our third sector partners and community groups 
to support this. This will help to increase access to self management courses and tools 

Identify ways to improve signposting for people to make it easier for them to find the right type 
of support or information in their communities  when they need it 

Develop and utilise case studies to promote what works well for our citizens and support staff 
referrals to community services. Identify ways to promote this and make it widely available 
to our staff and public 

Explore how we raise awareness of people as our self management experts 

Outcome 2 – Communities 

Devise a resource of community and third sector services to include pharmacy, GP and HSCP 
services to be promoted across Argyll and Bute, allowing clarity on what is available and 
how to access it. 

Link up with and work alongside other organisations such as LIVE Argyll, Versus Arthritis, 
LOHO, MS centre etc to build on and coordinate what is already in place to allow us to 
increase reach/awareness and accessibility, and strengthen relationships with the HSCP 

Work with the voluntary sector/community groups to explore how volunteers in relevant groups 
could further support self management and increase physical activity 

Promote the use of NHS Inform and other National websites widely in our communities 

Outcome 3 – Our workforce 

Develop training and development opportunities to support staff to deliver person-centred 
care, and increase awareness of community based self-management opportunities and their 
benefits to participants  

Explore development of a new model of HBC/MI training and ongoing support, including a 
coaching model 

Identify our self-management workforce champions and promote their work 

Increase workforce awareness on the availability of resources such as the self-management 
toolkit, WRAP/anticipatory care plans, goal setting and pain toolkit 

Outcome 4 – Leadership 

Raise the profile of self management and its impact at all levels including Senior Leadership 
and IJB level. Ensure that all relevant links to existing work are made at all levels. 

The Self-Management Partnership needs a clear purpose and plan in place and be promoted 
and visible to enable it to be an ongoing resource supporting self-management delivery 

Develop a strategic leadership group with a clear governance structure to oversee the 
implementation plan for the Living Well Strategy. 

Develop a communication plan including a clear identity/branding for the Living Well strategy 
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